
IT'S SURPRISING INSTRUCTING THE TESTER.TO THE INVENTOR.

inventor. Invent some electrical thing What Was Needed Was a Cab Driver,
Not a Demonstrator.That ho Many Scotland Neck1 To make dollars go twice as far as theyGave Up Hope "Ta vour rmrtv ready?" said thedo.

Invent us a climate all delicato spring People Fail to Recognize
Kidney Weakness,

" X V -

chauffeur. "I've been sent out by theAnd something to cheer a man up when
factory to give you a ride."he's blue. l' i suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman- - pj

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-- 1 Please make a machine with a button to "Yes," replied the man, "but befores press we start I want to ask a few quesAre you a bad back victim?When Johnny needs trousers or wife needs
tions. Do you understand the natureSuffer twinges; headaches, dizzy

bourn, N. C They grew worse, till I v '
. often faint J

I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my fc

side ; also a headache and a backache.
a dress.

Invent a swell looking five passenger car spells?
Go to bed tired get up tired?

f this trip?"
"Sure. I'm to drive 3'ou home."
'That's it exactly. But do you unWo can buy for a dollar and seventy- -

1 gave up ana tnougnt l wouia aie, dui my nusDana m nine. It's surprising how few suspect derstand that we have all afternoon toAnd then, when wo speed and are up at
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle Hy in use for over 30 years, has borno Urnthe kidneys. get there?"

"Ain't in a hurry, eh?"Kidney trouble needs kidney treat and Las been made unde r u of
Cn, nl :r. T

T T7 S . ST"Not at all. Now, do we look fairly
UcipcU Hie. uy uic uum uic iiuiu ltjiuc was ujtu, a wuiu
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

ment. supervision sinco itAllow ,wi in.iihpr.'Intelligent people to you?"
"Sure you do."

-- .i nlHTi' vnrm,!. .. "Doan's Kidney Pills are for the All Counterfeits. Imitations and Just-.-.- .. 7i.. u"s
kidneys only. 1 tlTlExperiments that trifle with and eiilniir,. . , '"itTAKE "Well, we are. Every member of

the party knows that an automobile

the bar,'
Invent ua a Judge with r nominal fine.

Invent a ball bearing affair with a crank
That will place all tho money we've spent

In tho bank.

Invent a mechanical tariff pray, try!
That will keep up tho prices of things

that wo sell
And keep down the prices of those that

we buy.
And, say, whiio you're at It you may

just as well
Invent a millennium easily run
That will unit every pessimist, under the

BUll.
Walter O. Doty in Lippineott's.

Have convinced Scotland Neck Infants and Children Experience asairst ,nf
JAl-'nmcs-

tcan be driven sixty miles an hour onTh
WomarftTonie people of their merit.G country roads. We've nil seen it done.ARDU Here s a bcotiana fsleck case We know that this car can. pass anyu9 What is CASTO RSAScotland Neck testimony. other car on the road at any time them

driver wnnta to do it. We'll admit beAll kidney sufferers hereabouts
should read it. fore we start that the springs and the

shock absorbers on the machine takeMiss Lucy Hancock, Scotland
up all the Jolt, You've got the finest

Strange Silence. Neck, N. C says: car on the market here. Wo like It
"I willingly verify my former en It was made for fancy stunts and has

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Wttt to; Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tsnn

lor Special Initructions, and ge book, ' Home Treatment lor Wocien." sent free, J 49

the power to accomplish them easilydorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0:1 p
fjoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is i'leiisj.ntcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlx-- r

'

substance. Its agt is its guarantee. It tic slroys
CU

and aUays Fcvct ishncss. It cures Diai rVa
Colic. It relieves Tcethingr Troubles, cures ConsthnVi' 4

and Flatulcnr.v It assimilates tho Food, regItiatL
Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy und iiaTu-- al ku
The Children's Panacea The Hollicr' Friend." ft

CENUiNF. CASTORIA ALWAY

and safely. Do you get me?"
"Sure: you want on old woman'sgiven in January, 1909. This reme

dy benefitted me greatly when ride."
was suiiermg irom Kidney com- - "Exactly. If you demonstrate that

this car can be driven sanely and safenlaint. Since then I have used11
ly we'll bo satisfied."w Dean's Kidney Pills occasionally anrp1 "All right, I'll do it, but there's one

they have always brought the best
thing more I wish you'd tell your Bears the Signature ofof results." folks."

"What's that?"For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.Wood's High-Grad- e Seeds. "Tho next time they want a rido

home they ought to call a cab driver,
not an expert demonstrator." Detroit

New York, sole agents for the United
States. Free Press.

Remember the name Doan'sovernmson
nd take no ether. Delayed the Lecture.

A young newly wed, having persuad Ik Kind You Have Always BoiigM
fa Adoo lo Aid Soullisra Farmers. ed her husband to take her to a lecture

ono evening and having waited some In Use For Over SOtime for, his return from the club, atWashington July 31 Twenty-fiv- e TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, r MUNMV TftCCT, HtW VOflft CrtY.last In desperation wrote him the folThe Irate Intruder Look here! to $50,000,000 of government funds
lowing:You've beea In there half en hour and will be deposited in the National 9Dear John It's time for the lecture;never said a word. come home.The Man In the Call Box I am banks of south and west at once by

Secretary Mc Adoo to facilitate move His answer was:
speaking to my wife, elr. Hutton

Dear Julia Sorry can't comej will take

The Kins of Soli Improvers,
also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

trie productiveness of the land more
than twenty times as much as the same
amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva-
ted crops.

We tire headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptivefall Catalog, giving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

Mitchell In London Sketch. ment of crops. Federal, state and mine In the morning.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

..Mis
filmunicipal bonds and prime com

mercial paper will be accepted aWhat They Really Ware.
"Our distinguished fellow passenger Dinah Was Dubious.security for the money upon whichmust have traveled extensively. I no "Say, boss," questioned the dusky

Let Kodak
tell the summer stoi-y- . We

have all sizes and prices and
will be glad to send catalogues
upon request.

Our Kodak Finishing De-

partment turns out QUALITY
work promptly and satisfacto-

rily. Write us for prices.
Special attention given to

mail orders. -

tice that his grips are all covered with the banks will pay 2 per cent inter
est. damsel, addressing the license clerk,hotel and steamship pasters." "are u sure that was a marriage li

"Those ain't hotel and steamship past The motive of Secretary McAdoo cense you gave my flnanshay last Tues
era, man! He has passed through day?"in establishing the new policy is to

anticipate the money stringency in
number of college towns recently, and "Certainly," replied the clerh. "Whyevery single institution stuck an honor do you ask?"

isary degree on his baggage!" Chica.
Inter Ocean. "Well, sir," replied the dusky one,

'it looks mighty s'picious. Sam's beenT. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 'toxicat&d ever since he got it" Chi

Hia Advertising Chance. cago Journal.

late summer and fall which invaria-
ble accmpsnies the marketing and
movement of crops especially when
the crop are unusually large as the
harvest now beginning forecasts
He intends to take time by the fore-
lock and prevent or minimize the
usual tightness of money.

"I suppose tho parents of young Lord
Hard to Please.Softpate must feel dreadfully cut up

over his" engagement to little Tottie

Has since 1894 rfven 'Thorough instrnction usasr poaitirel; Christta
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Is to-d- ay wJOi Its faculty of 23, a Warding patrcaagPcfSK,Its student body of 413, and its plant worth $150,000
CHICHESTER SPILLS An old citizen In a country village.Poser of tho Gaycty." being asked for a subscription toward

repairing the fence of the graveyard,
BRAND "Cut up! Why, say, if it wasn't fordiamond $Jp i tin i,,AJLUP.u iitAUSINO SCHOOL FCR GIRLS IM VIRGINIA

Tottie nobody would ever have knownSuccessors toTUCKER, HALL & CO. declined, saying: $150 pays ail charges for the year, including table borJ, r-- o:

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and uWcn"I subscribed toward improving thatthat Softy had any parents!" Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. Homo fcr Ilia Uonfederate Women. except mu3io and elocution. lor catalogue rad apti!icf.ti ;n LSank addreburying ground nigh on to forty years

Opticians of The Best Sort
146 Granby Street,

Norfolk. Richmond. LyucUurg.

ago, and my family hain't had no ben-e2- t
from it yet." New York Times.

T.ATTTf t REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., PrinclpJ,
BLAGKSTONE. VA.

Cruelly Deceived.
"You want a divorce from your hus

band, madam? On what ground?"
DIAMOND BKAND ni,I,s in Red and
OptD metallic boxes, sealed with BlueRlhhon T R Wl Vn n -

Fayetteyille was selected for V e
Home for Confederate Women by
the commission appointed by the
Governor, Durham was the other bid-
der. The decision was unanimous

Breaking It Gently.
A young man, an only son, marriodPrRcia and Mk for Cui.COK8.TfB 8 VDIAAlOSl BEARD PILLS, for twenty-5T-9

Tears regarded aa UmI Sifni iiw... t.i:.ui..
On the ground, your honor, that ho

made me think he was ninety years
old nnd had heart trouble. I find out

Eye Water Before cr After.
"I thought that In the fifteen veara against the wishes of hi3 parents.

A short time afterward in telling aSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS of my practice of medicine." salrl n yv iihe's only soventy-tw- o and there isn't a friend how to break the news to themTIMK EVERYWHERE SSSSi physician, "I had answered almost
every possible 'fool' question: but a thing the matter with him." Chicago he said: f

in favor of the Caps Fear town olFcr
of, 3,000 and choice cf three sits.
It is announced that plans will be
drawn and work on the building

Tribune. Tell them first I am dead, and then unew one was eprunjr on me reepntiv. Matal Slat VTcforu5hirgl Crif!!5.V"f.'tImperial Shlngtgently work up to the climax." Lip- -

pmcotrs.
A young man came In with an in-
flamed eye, for which I prescribedmedicine to be droDned into th

started as soon as nossinlo. Trt KIDte has not yet been selected. TheThis is to Notify Has No Female Rate.
CaIh TV. x mtLegslature appropriated $10,000 for uu i. uuun xne papers sav ron

The Family Goat.
Tabitha the Cat Which would you

rather live with, a married woman or
an old maid?

Rags the Dog A married woman for
mine every time. When things go
wrong she'll take it out on hei- - hus-
band and let me out. New York Globe.

"...
three times a day. ne left the office,but returned In a few minutes, pokedhis head in the doorway, and asked
'Shall I drop this In tha evfl

nancuo mall here by the ton.establishing and $5.00 vearlv for tn. Fostniaster Yes, Indeed.maintainance of the home. Fair Patron Well, my fiance is godeals or after V TZvarvhnAv'a
ing away ror a couple of days. What
kind of a special rate will you give me

Tie Best Pain Killer.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve when an, per ton? Woman's Home Companion.

The four designs of Cortright Metal Shingles as shewn above are

made in any of the following ways :
1 . Stamped from Tin-pla- te and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-pla- te and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-pla- te and Galvanized by a hand-dippin- g proces.
4. Stamped from special tight-coat-ed Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with tliis

Trade-mar- k, " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." e

For Sale by
T. V. RUSSELL, Scotland Neck. N. C.

pliod to a cut. bruise. SDrain. burn
Has Seen a Euchre Party.or seald, cr other injury of the skin

Accounting For tho Blue.
Bacon I see exhaustive tests by Bel-

gian chemists showed that the purest
water that it was possible to obtain by
distillation still retained its blue color.

Egbert Probably didn't got all the
milk out of it. Yonkers Statesman.

vvih immediately remove all pain.E. R. Cll.nmhdriain r.f iUf., i,t- - - .
j wiujLL'ii, ir ; . ,

says: ''It robs cuts and bruises and
other injuries of their terrors. A- -

All Persons

holding tickets of the Mutt &

Jeff Ice Company that said
company has been dissolved,
and that Chas. L. Staton, sur-

viving partner, will redeem all
outstanding tickets collected
for. v ,

Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting your future pat-

ronage, I am
Yours very truly,
CHAS. L. STATON,

The Ice Dealer.

a healing remedy its equal don't ex
Jsc. Will do srood for von. Onlv

Mother! ! Have Ytnr Children Worm??

Are they feverish, restless, ner-
vous, irritable, dizzy or constipated?Do they continually pick their nose
or grind their teeth? Have they
cramping pains, irregular and rave-
nous appetite? These are all signsof worms. Worm3 not only cause
your child suffering, but stunts its
mind and growth. Give "KickapooWorm Killer" at once. It kills and
removes the worms, improves j'ourchild's appetite, regulates stomach,liver and bowels. The symptoms
disappear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-
tended. All druggists or by mail,25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,

Spend Your Summer!.jc at iu. . vvnitenead Comnanv.
Analogous.

She But don't you think that every-
body should learn to swim?

Ho Certainly net. What would yon
think of a fish that insisted on trying
to leara to walk on dry land? Boston
Transcript.

A man on $20 a week can act as i
it were a hundred if he hasn't
family; if he has he can't do it on ADE MAS

twenty thousand a year.
How lae Trouble Starts.

IN
THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS

OF

WESTERN
...north...
CAROLINA

Constipation is the cause of many

Exonerated.
Suitor I have no bad habits. I

don't smoke or drink.
Father Neither has my daughter.

She doesn't play or sing. Brooklyn

auments ana disorders that makp
ite miserable. Take Chamberlain'THE NORTH CAROLINA

x miaueipnia, ra., et. L.OU1S, Mo.

Inspired Famous Hymn.
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," fa

Tablets keep your bowels regularLife. ana you will avoid these diseases
for sale by all dealers.nymn around which many traditions

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the

THE BESTana sacred associations cling. Th
Btory connected with Its origin may The one thing that has no expresDe legendary, but it Is no less beauti For all forms ofsion is a pnotograph, and that's whyful. Its author, Charles Wesley, waf

Sunday School Teacher Tommy,
you'll have to be awfully, awfully goodto go to heaven.

Tommy-Th- en I guess I'll try for the
booby prize.

women ot JNorth Carolina. Five
reirular Courses lead a woman can see so much in hers.

Bitting at his desk by an open win-
dow when a bird pursued by a hawkSpecial Courses for teachers. Free

"The Land of The Sky""The Sapphire Country"
Where there is health in

5S?n?e TCHma?e is Perfect thS

thfJd- - spring and summer
is ideal.

REACHED BY

Southern Railway
Inr5oiL(lthiroUgh train' includingcar, r.nuciin,. au

flew in. The bird was saved, ftr th
Minister Praises Jhii Laxative.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll. nf A Hi snn la
tuition to tnose who agree to be-
come teachers in the State. Fall nawK reared o follow It. The incl Ij Bl.KWncy Troubles, Cri Ind

7 Asthma

I STOP THE PAiN

in praising Dr. King's New Life Pillsaeni inspired Wesley to write bifi
The Real Secret.

"Pluck, pluck, pluck, first, second
and third, Is tho secret of success,"
said Mr. Magnate, the millionaire.

camous lines.
bession begins September 17, 1913
For catalogue and other informa
tion, address.

Julius I. Foust, President,
Greensboro, N. C.

lor constipation, writes: "Dr. King'sNew Life Pills are such perfect pillsno home should be without them."
No better regulator for the liver

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery. I Qlvos Quick Hellsfau, signed tne pale, overworked
clerk, "I guess so, but I wish you'd
tell me your method of pluckinjr."

ville and Waynesville via RaleShi
Greensbo Salisbury. Other con- - i

It stops the ncliea aJ f'JiI lleves swollon ""Wiacts almost like
1

"I was attacked with dysenteryabout July loth, and used the doc
ana Dowels. .Every pill guaranteed
Try them. Price 25c at E. T. White
head Company.

-- Brooklyn Standard Union. IU& excess urio at;iu (ij

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

To Overcome Insomnia. 'Lie in a comfortable position
. and bend the feet at the ankle3,

depressing them at each inspira-
tion and raising them at each
expiration. Let the movement
occupy the full time of the respi-
ration. At the same time count,
keeping the count in mind for
full respiration. Depress the feet
together for six respirations,
then .alternate them, both-on- e,

be Hi-tw- o. both-thre- e, both-fou- r,

botM-flv- e, both-six- , right-one- , left-tw- o,

right-thre- e, left-te- n. Then
repent, except connt twenty
with the second left movement
and the next time thirty, etc.
This will put one to sleep in a
few minutes if the mind is" kept
on the exorcise. The difficulty
is to do that. The hands may
be moved or one hand and one
foot or any combination. It is '

capable of considerable varia- -
tion. The movements should be j

gentle., j

fv

1

Fir

'St.,

MS"

,:;!

f ,11,

an.

I'm

tor s medicine and other remedies
with no relief, only getting worse
all the time. I was unable to do Does This Explain Term?

other rcrr.eil 5an:i.- -

free on rcqueei.
80LD DY DRUGGISTSThe hen lays the egg, but the roos Bix (with newspaper) Here's a paranything and my weight dropfedfrom 145 to 125 Bounds . T ter Struts a 1 Over thr farm nnrl One Dollar per hot tlj ...... ! dbtDrags about it. 1 Dftid liDO.1 lcCiMI'i ul I" V.for about two months when I was

cel or land ror sale.
Dix A mortgage on it, probably.Blx Why do you think so?
Dlx A parcel is" geuerally tied up

you know. New York Mall. '
advised to use Chamber ain.s Colic. For dyspepsia our national aiiment.

$5.00 to Wilmington.
Tickets sold May 31st and on each

Saturday to and including Septem-
ber 13, 1913, limited to reach Scot-
land Neck returning prior to mid-
night Tuesday next following date
of sale. Excursion rates North and
East. For any information address
Epp. L. Brown, Ticket Agent, Scot-
land Neck, N. C, or T. C. White,
General Passenger Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

v.ent mrough car arrangements.
Summer Tonrut TidteU oa Sale UntU

September 30, 1913

toI!0rHCwpIStcJn,ormation aPPly
Nt' c ff ?t ' S-rf- - A-- Avil!e,T p a

A-h"-
5 ' J'". . r:

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Affriculture

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv. T use iJurdockB bod Bitters. Recomused two bottles of it and it gave me
permanend relief," writes B. W. mended for strengthening digestion

purifying the blood. At all drutr

SWANSOIf C.:.S t3
168 late J

y C?ilcgo

f Oot tttns dy s.'TjH

mil of Snow Hill, N. C. For sale Probably Too Realistic.
"Here's a fellow who has writtensaures. si.uu a bott e.Dy all dealers.

play with his mother-in-la- w as the cen
tral figure."A man is never his own worst enIt is better to screen thf rrarllt. emy so long as he can keep his tem "What do the critics sav of 1trper.and wear a smile than scoff at the

precaution and wear mourning.
Much tdo talky --st. LoUls Repub- -

I I Sour Stomach, Pole, 'r -
jtIt V Trobla..'c l"AJSc.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years OoW Well.
and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College.
Eauins mor i. , ,.

i
have been Seems a lone time to endure theGood Reason for His Enthusiasm.

When a man has suffered for sev
Costly Treatment.NHS but Doan's Regulate give just the

results I desire. Thev act miMlv " ouccesssiui lives inI was tmiiMaJ nni. .. I Airriiii-i- i tt.
awtul burning, itching, smarting,
skin-disea- se known a "tetter" an-
other name for Eczema. Seems goodto realize, also, that Dr. Hobson's

Stockand regulate the bowels perfectly."
eral days with colic, diarrhoea or
other form of bowel comnlaint and and indigestion and spent

w"aupailon
hundreds V eriL?R "culture,

P?uItry Work
of dollars for medicine nd V M Civi, EIec:

ueo. u. K.rause Aitoona Pa.
Eczena Ointment has proven a per- -

Flies in the dining room usually
is cured sound and well by one or
two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy, as is of-
ten the case, it is but natural thnr

precede nurses in the sick room.

) ICZEMA, ME. PILES, ,PEL"0 A

"5-DROP- S"

V

uouis Twn onA A ur year courses.teltfi'toa hospital in

TRADMMRKS and copyright obtained or no
fae. Send model, sketches or photos and brief
description, for FNKB SEARCH and report on
patentability. M years experience.Send stamp for NKW BOOKLET,full of patent information. It wUlhoip you to
fortune.

READ PACES 11 and 13 before applyingfor a patent. Write to-d-y.

D.S17IFT&C0.
' PATENT LAWYERS.

J03 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.

53he should be enthusiastic in his
praise of the remedy, and esrecisllvA household rsmpdu in A uut no cure was effreturning hnn r u. T--i . .w, VUI1U1111:

ieci cure.
Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes: "I can

not sufficiently express my thanks to
you for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. It has cured my tetter,
which has troubled me for over fifty
years." All druggists, or by mail,
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa., St. Louis, Mo.

MIlintTlDnf r i n '
intendf Tij y uper--is this the cash of a severe attack

when life is threatened. Trv it
for 25 years Dr.-.Thom-

as Eclectic
Oil. Eor cuts, sprains burns scalds
bruises. 25c and 5oc. at aTl H Hl(r

Chamberlain andn tak,in?
right along. I nSft "4 .'ked Tonicwhen in need of such a remedy. It

never fails. Sold by all dealers.stores.

u enirance examina--at n
Wrifp for co,unty seats Juy io.

complete catalogue to
E.B.Owen, Registrar,West Raleigh, N. C.

Tne Best not ichsthe
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONJ- -

rlU o

blood, builds up the whole vtc"V3" uii
derfullyttrengthcnanJ fortify yo"' 50c

the depressing effect ol the hot


